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MAY 3 1 2006 
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOWW 
RELATIONS BOARD 
BACRCJROUFJD --- 
The parties r e  s i g n a t c r i e s  to a Col:Lective 
Sargaining Agreerfient: which expired on Jlecer;7Ser. 31, 2 032. 
2Jegotiat.ion.s did noc produce a silccessor Agreement. Nor 
did media t ion  e f f o r t s .  Consequently, and p u r s u 6 n t  to a 
Stipulation of Agreement dated  Decerrher 11, 2003, I was 
selected Tnterest A r b i t r a t o r  to re sol:^? t h e  disg.cte .  A 
hear ing  on this matter was held before me on December 11, 
2 0 0 3 .  Thereafter, a sum.aeion session in which counsel 
were given the opportu~ity t o  present a.rgunents in 
support  of z h e i r  positions was conducted on February 2 ,  
2GO4. A t  its conclusion, I closed the r eco rd .  These 
f i n d i n g s  f o l l o w .  
POSITIONS OF THE P A R T T F ~  
PBA 
The PBA contends that i t  members deserve 
substantial wage and benefit increases, well above the 
average in Rockland County. As to wages, it argues that 
fo r  2002 and 2 0 0 3  Rockland wages have increased by 3 . 6  
per c e n t  and 4 . 0 6  per  cent, respect ive ly .  Moreover, i t  
i n s i s t s ,  current wages are very low when compared with 
I To expedite these f i -nd ings .  I have summarized t h e  parties' 
p o s i ~ i o n s  . 
other somnuni  ties in Rockland. It 12or.2~ thzt t77.e Too,nt s 
top grade Police Officer r a t e  is lower t h z n  every o t h e r  
cor~nur!i t .y except r the Village ot Ha.verstrai,v \vkose 
Jepartment: is to be disbanded. Conseqirently, t h e  PBk 
con tends that: i nc reases  of 4. G per cenc or more per year 
are wa~.-l-a~-~Led tc improve the poor r e l a t i v e  ;-.-anking of its 
nembers. A l s o ,  as to Detective wages, the  FBA asks that 
their differential be increased to 13.5 per cent above 
Fi rs t  Grade p3y, as  opposed t o  t h e  cu r ren t  7 - 5  per cent. 
Similarly, t h e  PBA asks t h a t  c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  assignments 
no t  c u r r e n t l y  cornpensated he awarded a 7 . 5  par cent  
differential. 
As to other wage r a t e s ,  the PBA asks that longevity 
arnounts be increased by ten per cent  over currerit 
amounts. It, contends that current figures are low when 
compared with other jurisdictions in the County, thereby 
justifying this increase. 
The PBA maintains that the b e n e f i t s  t he  Tohn 
provides need substantial adjustment. I t  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  
curref i t ly  no o p t i c a l  benef i t .  e x i s t s  here  though a n u d e r  
of other communities provide this emolument. Also, it 
asks the Town to pay the  f u l l  c o s t  of the c u r r e n t  dental 
insurance program.  
Concerning personal d a y s ,  the PE?. suggests t h a t  
inczezlse i - A  t h e  allotment f o r  personal. leave ,  
The PBX a l s o  seeks t h e  fo?lc;rriiig' increases 
- additional ter: per cerlt for those 
Officers i*:h~ work bet:ween 1600 and 
2400 h o u r s ;  
- 21 days o f  sick Leave; 
- a n  inc rease  ir! the sick leave bank 
to 2G00 hours. 
F i n a l . l y ,  t h e  PBA s u b r ~ i t s  t h a t  t h e  Totr:? is well. t;b:e 
to afford the wage and benefic. improvements it seeks. It 
asserts t h a t  the Town has more proper ty  wealth t h a n  che 
average Rockland County community, that i t  has less debt 
than the average community an6 t h a t  it expends less on 
the Poilce Department than t h e  others do. 
Given t h e s e  da ta  t h e  ?PA insists that the T o m  has 
the ability t o  fund its proposals. Accordingly, it asks 
that they be adop ted  a s  presen ted .  
Town 
The Toitm m a i n t a i n s ,  i n i t i a l l y ,  t h a t  relevant 
comparisons shou ld  i n c l u d e  ccmxunit les o u t s i d e  of 
Rockland County which are o f  sinilar s i z e  and  
demographics to t 5e  Tohn o? H a v s r s t r a . ~ .  i h t h e  
inclusion of these c o m u n i t i e s ,  t h e  Town i n s i s t s  that the 
wage inprovemefits the PBA seeks a r e  excessive. 
Alct>, the Tcwn ecnte~ds t h a t  it has 1-j.abi1iti .e~ 
other communities do not. ?ace. For example, it n o t e s  
t h a t  w i t h  the dissolution o f  t h e  Village of Haverstx'a.v,i 
Police fo rce ,  i t  wiLi have to pay the Village one million 
d o l l a r s  in 2003 and 1.85 million dollars in 2306. Also, 
it suggests,  taxes increased substantially in 2002, more 
than i n  most other comparable communities. 
In addition, the Town argues that Police o f f i c e r s  
here compare favorably with respect to certain benefits 
when compared to o t h e r  similarly situated communities. 
For example, it notes that the longevity stipend here is 
paid after f o u r  years of service, compared w i t h  five or 
more in most orher jurisdictions. 
Given these circumstances, the Town maintains that 
any increases I; award m u s t  fall below raises awarded. 
elsewhewe and it asks me to so f i n d .  
l 3 3 B X B N  N FINDINGS 
Several introductory cornments a re  appropriate. As 
I n t e r e s t  Arbitrator I derive my authority from Sec t ion  
209.4 of the Civil Service Law of the State of New York 
("Taylor Law"). That s t a t u t e  se ts  f o r t h  t h e  c r i t e r i a  I 
must apply i n  reaching my derermination. These c r i t e r i a  
are: 
2. cornparisoil of wages,  hi~ulrs and cord?: ti oi ls  
of exnplo;irnenc cf  he employees invo lved  
in the a r h i  tration procecdixig wit!-: wayss  , 
hou r s  and concli. ti.or_s of  ernpioyyner-t of 
o the r  employees p e r f o r m i n g  similar 
services o r  r q u i r i n g  similar skills 
u n d e r  s i m i l a r  working conditions a ~ d  with 
other emplcy~es gecerally in public and 
private en~p loyrnen t in comparable 
coLwxni  L i e s ;  
b. che interests an3 welfare of t h e  public 
and the financial ability cf the gublic 
ernpioyer t o  psy; 
c ,  comparison of the  peculiarities in regard 
t o  o t h e r  trades o r  profess;ons, including 
specifically, (1) hazards of employ men^; 
( 2 )  physical. qualifications; ( 3 )  
educational qualificatxon~; ( 4 )  r n e n t ~ l  
qualifications; ( 5  j job training and 
skiils; 
d .  the  terms of collective agreements 
negotiated between t h e  parties i n  t h e  
pas t  providing f o r  compensation and 
f r i n g e  beqefits, i nc iud ing ,  b u t  n o t  
limited to, the provisions f o r  salary, 
insurance and retirement benefits, 
medical and hospitalization b e n e f i t s ,  
pa id  t u n e  off  and job security. 
S e c t i s n  209.4(V) of the CSE. 
with t h e s e  c r i t e r i a  i n  mind and baaed solely OE the 
evidence adduced at the hearings and t h e  p a r t i e s '  
arguments, I make the follcwng findings. 
1. Term of ?.ward 
The Taylor  Law bars  t.he !-ssuance of an  Award which 
exceeds two years, excepts. by agreement of the parties. 
Their failure to do s o  in this case means that t h e  Award 
I render w i l l  r e s u l t ;  i n  bargaining beginning s h ~ r t l y  
a f t e r  my fi2dinys a r e  issued. Noneth?less, .,. I am 
cons t r a ined  by t h e  s t a t u t e  and reievent case l a w  in this 
regard. Con.sequently, the duration of the .%ward s h a l l  be 
from 17anuary 1, 2 0 C 3  thzough December 31 ,  2 0 0 4 .  
2 .  Wages 
4s all a r e  aware, the wage detern1inatj.011 is the most 
significant economic component of any 1nteres.t  
Arbitration Award. It cfisectly affects the ability of 
Officers to provide for themselves and their families. 
It has  the g r e a t e s t  economic impact or, the Town, fcr  
police wages constitute a significant portion of the 
Town's budget. Thus, the wage determination and related 
benefits are entitled to t h e  most extensive ana lys i s .  
Central to this a n a l y s i s  are the comparators which 
must be u t i l i z e d .  The Town vigorously asserted that; 
communities outside of Rockland County with similar 
demographics to the Town should constitute relevant 
jurisdictions, including "Lose within the County. The 
PBA insisted that on ly  Rockland County cornunities should 
form the basis of comparison to the Town. 
I have reviewed these arguments and 1 f i n d  t h a t  the 
PRA's position i n  this  regard muat be upheld. On October 
1, 1 9 9 9 ,  Arbitrator J o e l  Doilglas i s ~ u e d  a finding on this 
matter. X e  upheld his prior finding, as follows: 
The E.rbitr&!r.or has  rorlsideered a i l  c i t e d  
s t a t T ~ t o r y  c r i t e r i a  addresses f i r s t  the 
comparab i l i ty  s t a n d a r d .  The garties were 
unable to agreE t o  arez. colnparables with the 
Town augc ixg  t h a t  a wider n e t  m s t  be c a s t  t.o 
include in a.d-lditicn to Rockland County, 
Orange, Putnami 2nd Kestches ter coun t i e s .  The 
Union argued i n  opposite cla iming :.l?at 
bargaining history, past p r a c t i c e  and custom 
112s always dictated thatccomparability was 
braditionally limited t o  Rockland  County. 
Geographical proxinity i s  a c r i t i c a l  elemnt 
of conpzrability. There are t en  p o l i c e  
depar tments  i n  Rockla.nd County. In addi ti09 
to the Town of HAVEF.STRW7 Po l i ce  Depar t-tment , 
other Rockland County pclice departments 
i n c l u d e  Town of  Clarkstown, Village of 
Havcrstraw, Town of Orangeto-dm, Villaye of 
Piermont, Tobm of Ramapo, Village of South 
Nyack, Village of Spring Valley,  T o m  of Stony 
Point, and the Village of Suffern. 
The comparab i l i ty  pos i c ion  a r t i c u l a t e d  by the 
PBA is persuasive in this matter. Rockland 
County police departments by custom and 
longstanding praccice have u t i l i z e d  County 
comparab i l i t y  as  a  measure of comparison and 
have no t  looked t o  Westchester ,  Putnarr, o r  
Ormge County. Due t o  i t s  geographical 
l i m i t a t i o n s  as one of the smailest of counties 
within New York State the County is relatively 
homogeneous a.nd conpact. Should t h e  p a r t i e s  
wish t o  a l t e r  their comparab i l i ty  
understandings they are free t o  so negotiate 
but f o r  the a x b i t r a t o r  t o  upset over twenty- 
f i v e  years of ba rga in ing  1.ziseor.y. through an 
interest a r b i t r a t i o n .  award and u n i l a t e r a l l y  
revise comparability standards is unwarranted 
at this t ime .  ( P .  9 )  
A r b i t r a t o r  Douglas r e j e c t e d  a change in a p r a c t i c e  
regarding comparab i l i ty  t h a t  e x i s t e d  f o r  over 25  years. 
That  pe r iod  i s  now t h i r t y  years o r  more. 
I do not  suggest t h a t  such a f l n d i x g  nay never be 
m d i f  ieti . C'ircurnsn-ances vary an6 whai: nigy have been 
v i a b l e  ypsars ago niay r,o longer o b t a i n .  Sawever, t o  upsec 
such  a lc-:~gstanding practice requires new svide~ce 
warrzn t ing  a change. The record before me does n o t  
c o n t a i n  such evide;lce. Thus; T conclude, the pattern 
e v i n c e d  by Dcuglas m x s t  be preserved. 
A review of Rockland County jurisdictions reveals 
increases averaging 3.60 per c e n t  f o r  2 0 3 3 ,  Even if t!le 
Vil.lage of Haverstraw, whose Police Department is 
d i s b a n d h a ,  and the Village of Piermont, whose Officers 
received a low wage increase in returs f o r  enhanced 
retirement benefits are discounted, the average for the 
C0unt.y is not materially affected. 
I do not suggest that the Tcwn's Pol ice  O f f i c e r s  
should rece ive  exactly the average increase of the rest 
of the County. After all, special  circumstances may 
exist here w h i c h  warrant greater or lesser increases than 
those achieved i n  the rest of the County. However, what 
other Officers i n  relevant j u r i s d i c t i o n s  receive is of 
considerable 5mportance. Criterion (a) of the Taylor Law 
n a k e ~  this clear. Thus, I conclude, the increases to be 
awarded i n  t h e  Town of Haveirstraw should reflect the 
increases in i;he r e s t  of Rcc?;land CounLy . "  
Also, I f i n d  t h e  T o w n f s  a b i i i t j r  to pay j u s t i f i e s  
grazl t ing avera7e or near-average wage raises. AG of t h e  
fiscal y e a r  ended in 2000, t he  Tmm had l e s s  o u t s t a n d i n g  
debt per capita than the rest of t h e  Councy ( $ 4 8 3  to 
$ 5 6 6 ) .  It also taxed its c i t i z e ~ s  less than the rest of 
the Ccuney ($360,11 per  capita v .  $ 5 7 1 . 0 0  per capita)." 
Thus, I cor~clucle, while t he  Town is not "wealthy, " its 
ability to p y  is consistent: with awarding average 
mcrease5.  
To what extent should sa la r ies  be raised? For  2 0 0 3 ,  
I conc lude  t h a t  a 3 . 7 5  per c e n t  increase i s  justified. 
Though slighzly above the County average of  3 . 6 0 ,  this 
i nc rease  r e f l e c t s  ~ h e  f ac t  that the current: wages are 
below the Coxnty average, sc t h a t  in real dollars the 
re la t ive  ranking  of t h e  T o m  will remain where it i s  now. 
As t o  2 0 0 4 ,  I note the County average increase of 
4.06 per cent,  as  c i t e d  by the  PBA. However, this 
average reflects the two aberrations cited above - 
Village of Ha.vers t raw and Town of Piermont. When these 
are d iscoun ted  t h e  average r a i s e  i~ 3 . 6 7  per cent ,  a 
'1 note also that Arbitrator Douglas 
conclusion in his Award c i t e d  above. 
reached a similar 
' see PEA Exhibit 7 .  
flgr;re only .1 per c e n t  zbove the ; ? G O 3  average. 
Consegier1t1.y; 1 conclude, a rai .se of 3 . 7 5  per cen t  f o r  
2 0 0 4  i s  a l s o  j u s t i f i e d  f o r  the reiisons set f o r t h  above. 
1 n o t e  the Tocw's contention that.  the Consumer P r i ce  
Index : " C D I " )  has increased  by less  than 3 . 7 5  per cent 
and t h a t  previous  increasas  in 2000-2002 also exceeded 
adjustments in the CPI. This is so .  However, it: is 
equally true that in times of low inflation public sector 
wages genera l ly  r ise faster than t he  C P I  while dur ing  
per iods  of high inflation public sector salary increases  
l ag  behind CPI increases. Thus, while the Town's  claim 
i n  t h i s  context  has  some merit, it does n o t  j u s t i f y  
awarding a lower i n c r e a s e ,  I f i n d .  
On the o the r  hand, I also note the PBA's contention 
that substantial "catch-up" increases are justified since 
Police Ofticer wages here are below that paid in most 
other jurisdictions in the Town. This argument, too, 
has some merit. Hawever, the Town has pointed out that 
real property taxes rose substantially in 2003, either 
1 3 . 3  per c e n t  i f  the V i l l a g e  of Haverstraw disbands, o r  
2 6 . 1  p e r  c e n t  if it d o ~ s  not. Estimates for 2004  are 
similarly h igh  and it would be unfair, 1 am convinced, tc 
b u ~ d e n  the Town with increases beyond what I have 
ordered. A l s o ,  there is the cost impact of other benefit 
i r n p i - o ~ r e ~ . e n t ~  awarded below to consider. Cunseq,lezt ly , 
after vrcigl-iiny the r~levant s t a t u t o r y  criteria and i r i  
l i ~ h t  of the ~ l ~ i d e r i c e  adduced, I cmc lude  t ha t  P o l i c e  
O f f i c e r s '  wages should be increased by 3 . 7 5  p e r  cent  in 
2 0 0 3  and 3 . 7 5  per c e n t  in 2 0 0 4 .  
3 .  Insurance  
The PBA sought  Increased palmcnt,.;- for dental  
Fnsura~ce a12d the a d o p t i o n  of an optical insmrance 
program. A s  t = ~  the  fer~er proposal, the  record does not 
j u s t i . fy  awarding zn i n c r e a s e  a t  this t t i r n e .  This is so 
even i f  t h e  Town currently does not pay the maximum 
premium amounts listed i n  the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement.  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, the PBA has made a conipe?iing 
case f o r  optical coverage. Currently tzhere i s  pone.  
Almost every other municipality in the County provides 
some form of this benefit. Thus, I an persuaded, some . 
coverage for optical costs is justified. 
Given this finding, 1 shall direct that, effective 
January 1, 2004, Police Officers and their immediate 
families shall be entitled tc, reimbursement for eye 
examr;, eyeg lasse~ ,  and/or contact lenses, not to exceed 
$100 per family unit per year. The Town in its 
"see PBP. Exhibit 16. 
c l i sc re t ion  may se l f - i asure  this program a n d  mzke  payment. 
~ p o r !  tnc pxesentat - ion of a v a l i d  r e c e i p t  f r o m  t h e  
O f f i c e r  . Nliile this pzogram affords a bsnef it l ess  than 
that provided elsewhere, i t  c o n s ~ i t u t e s  a first sEep i n  
g r a n c i n y  Officers needed eye care coverage, I am 
convinced. 
4 ,  Longev~ty 
The record reveals t h a t  a modest improvement i n  the 
longevi ty  s t i p e n d  is  war ran ted .  Though the longevity 
payment in the Tom begins earlier thar, in max2y other 
communities, at the maximum it is below that paid 
elsewhere. Therefore, I shall direct that, ef iective 
January 1, 2003, longevity payments be increased by $25, 
with a second $ 2 5  increase e f f e c t i v e  January  1,  2 0 0 4 .  
5 .  Personal Leave 
The PBA has convinced me that an improvement i n  t he  
personal leave entitlement is justified. Currently, only 
the V ~ l l a g e  of Havesstraw has five personal days, the 
current allotment here.  While t h e  of Spring 
Valley's Collective Bergaining Agreement a150 contains 
five personal days, that nurrber may r i s e  KO e~ght based 
on an Officer's attendance. In a l l  o t h e r  jurisdictions 
'See, f o r  example, $5,425 in Orangetovm and $4,800 in 
Ramapo, while the curref i t  maxirnurn is $4,200 here. 
either six or seven persona? leave days axe g r a r i t ~ d .  PBA 
Exhibit 12. This i n e q u i t y  needs to be addressed and I: 
shall direct t h a t ,  e f f e c t i y ~ e  Jancal.-y 1, 2004, P c l i c e  
O f f i c e r s  shall be entitled to s i x  persona l  leave days per 
year. 
O n  t h e  otl-EL- hand,  the T o m  has  a right: to 
reasonable n o t i c e  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  use of personab lezve. 
This is necessary t o  permit the Town to cover the 
impending absence with apprcpriate manpower nnd to avoid 
unnecessary overtime costs. Thus, I shall direct that, 
effective with the issuance of t h i s  Award, O f f  ice-vs shall 
b e  required to give 120 hours' notice of the need to take 
personal leave, except in emergencies. 
G .  Evaluation Guidelines 
The p a r t i e s  have reacl~ed.  agreement on this issue and 
have asked that. these guidelines be incorporated into 
this Award. Consequently, they are attached as Appendix 
I ,  Other P r o p o s a l s  
I have carefully reviewed the other progosals of the 
parties. 7: find they are not. j u s t i f  iad e i t h e r  because 
the recoxcl does n o t  warrant awarding them or because 
g r a n t i n g  them would u n d u l y  increase  the cost impact of 
this A w a r d ,  given m y  findings above, 
In s r m ,  my findings refiect a? approysriate baisnce 
betweer. t h e  needs of t he  Po1 ic : e  Officers and t h e  
interests of the  Town, I am convinc~d, They are also 
c o n s i s t e n t :  v i t h  t h e  c r i t e r i a  s e t  f o r t h  in t h e  Taylor  Law.  
Accordingly, t h e y  are KO be implcroer!t~cl as indicated 
herein. I t  is so ordered .  
AWARD 
--- 
Term of the Award 
The term of  t h i s  7ward s h a l l  be from J a n u a r y  
1, 2 3 0 3  th rough  December 3 1 ,  2004. 
wages 
Wages shall be increased as folicws: 
Zf.€ecti\;e January 2 ,  2005 - 3. '75 per c e x t  
Effective January L ,  2004 - 3 . 7 5  per c e n t  
xnlsurance 
Effective January 1, 2 0 0 4 ,  t h e  Tow. s h a l l  
reimburse P o l i c e  O f f i c e r s  f o r  eye exams, glasses o r  
contact l e n s e s  f o r  them o r  members of t h e i r  
immediate family up to  a maximun:  of $100 per family 
unit per year .  Reinbursement shall be made upon 
presentation of a v a l i d  receipt  for  the service 
i n d i c a b e d ,  
Longevity shall be increased a s  fo l lows:  
E f f e c t i v e  January 1 ,  2 0 6 3  - $ 2 5  
Effective J a ~ u a r y  1, 2004 - $25  
Personal Leave 
Effective J a n u a r y  1, 2 0 6 4 ,  persona? Leave 
shall be increased to six days psr year .  
Effective upon the issuance of this Award, 
6 .   valuation Procedures 
They a re  to he implemented i n  accordance w i t h  
7 .  Other Progosale 
All other proposals  cf t he  p a r t i e s ,  whether or 
not addressed h e r e i n ,  are rejected. 
STATE OF NEW YGRK 
) s . :  
COUNTY OF NASSAU ) 
I, Howard C .  Edelman, E s q ,  , do hereby affirm u p m  my 
oath a s  ~ r b i t z a t o r  t h a t  I am the individual described in 
and who executed this instrument, which is my Award. 
WRPEm:KX "A" 
EVALUATION GUI9ELLNES - POLICE QF'FICZRS 
POLICY 
$-. The d e p a r t w n t  hears  an obligatior, tc the 
public and its own personnel to h i r e  and  
maintain the b e s t  qualified police officers. 
To that end, the jiepartmerlt shail regularly 
and formally evaluate the perfornance of 
officers. 
8 .  The purpose  of t h i s  order is tc outline and 
describe the departmental evaluation 
procedure. 
C. This procedure i s  for internal use o n i y .  T h e  
evaluations made are not considered 
disciplinary actions, nor are they considered 
to be warnings or counseling letters. Any 
such actions, warnings a n d l o r  letters shall be 
comunicateed by separate writings. These 
procecllures shall not be used, nor are they 
intended to be used, i n  whole o r  i n  parE, a s  
the basis for, or evidence of any disciplinary 
charges or actions against: any individual 
officer, nor shall the evaluations be used as 
evidence in any disciplinary proceeding 
against the r a t e e .  
D. Th.is proced:~re should not be co.nstrued as t h s  
creation of a higher standard of safety or 
care in an evidentiary sense, with respect to 
rhird p a r t y  claims. 
E .  Prior any further instructions, explanations 
or revisions of t h i s  procedure  being i s sued  by 
the administration to department raters, such 
shall be given first to the PBA for any 
comment or action to which It may have a right 
by contract or by laih~. 
PROCEDURES 
A. General proce6ures  shall be as follows: 
1, A11 police officers shall b e  eval~zted 
annually, c a longer per iod  of tine, 
or, a.t the department's discretion, ?.:sing 
the form located in section 111 uf t h i s  
prccedure.  
2. Evaluations reflect ohsesvatior~.; ar!d 
perceptlcns by rating persomel, znc! are, 
therefore, inherently subjective. 
3 .  Each a r e a  of evaluation f o r  an i n d i v i d u a l  
cfficer s h a l l  be rayed on a sca l e  of 1 
through 5. Each individual. eva1uat.io1; 
shzll be weighed with the evaluat-ions of 
all o the r  officers i n  the department in 
order to determine possible areas of 
department-wide deficiencies or 
weaknesses, Based on such a~alysis the 
administration shall determine the need, 
if any, for department-wide training. 
A 1 1  such training sha l l  be given dur ing  
regular  work hours or on overtime. 
4 .  Inasmuch as these procedures a r e  being 
followed s o l e l y  for department-wide 
evaluation, a11 documents created under 
these procedures shall be kept in a 
single file, which sbali be accessible by 
the PBA on reasonable notice. 
B. Scale Value Application 
1. Any numerical rating of 3 or below must 
be documented anecdotally with date, 
time, l o c a t i o n  and detailed description 
of conduct observed. The rater must 
per soga l ly  observe the conduct being 
described i n  t h e  evzluation. 
C. Evaluations of Sergeants and Detectives 
1. The ~ e t e c t i y r e  shal.1 be evaluated using 
the same form as thzt used for officers. 
3 , The Sergeants shall be evaluated using 
the same form a s  that used far officers. 
The categories listed under s e c ~ i o n  ITI, 
itens 2 8  through 32, shall app1.y to 
Sergeants only. 
k .  Rate r s  may c~mn- !en t  on any personally ~bserved 
!cekavior, but speci fic allecdotal co:rments, 
incl .uding date, t i m e ,  lccation and clescriptiosl 
of conciuct. o b s e r T ~ e d  shall b e  ]reported. with any. 
rating of 3 or below. 
B. T h e  perfo.r.rr!ance evaluation form shall he bs 
follows: 
T i t l e -  .---- 
Date of Evaluztiun 
O ~ l y  conduct personally observed by the rater 
shall be evaluated. VJhere a particular item 
o f  conduct has been observed it shali be 
evaluated using a number 1 through 5 .  
CRITICAL PER-ICE TASKS 
(1) Driving Skills (stress conditions) 
( 2 )  Driving S k i l l s  (non-stress co~ditions) 
(3) Orientation Skills (stress conditions) 
! 4  3 F i -eld Performance (stress conditions) 
Off i ce r  S a f e t y  (general 1 -- 
(6) Officer Safety (with susp i c ious  persons 
2nd p r i s o n e r s )  
Control  
Control 
Conflict 
Conflict 
(voice 
(physical skill) 
( 3 )  I n v e s t i g a t i v e  Procedures 
(101 Report Writing !organization/detaiis)---- 
i l l )  Proper Form S e l e c t i o n  ( a c c u r a c y / d e t a i l s )  
( 1 2 )  Radio  (1is"Lens t o  an5 conprekencls 
t r a n s ~ n i s s i o n s )  . 
i 1 3  1 Radio  ( a r t i c - ~ l q t i o n  of transmissions) 
( 1 4 )  01ientat.ion Skills (non-stress cond i t i ons ) -  
(16 1 Report b!ricing (a,ppropriace time used) 
( 1 7 )  F i e l d  Performance ( n o n - s t r e s s  c o n d i t i o n s )  
( 1 8 )  S e l f - 1 n i t i a t . d  Activity 
(19) Problem SolvinglDecision Making - 
IcNOhZEGOE 
( 2 0 j  Knowledge of Depart.ment r u l e s  and orders 
( 2 1 1  l inowl~dge  of Cr in ina l  Law 
( 2 2 )  Knowledge of Traffic Lzw 
( 2 3 )  Acceptance of Feehack  
(24 . j  Rela t ionsh ip  w i t h  C i t i z e n s  
( P R I N T  MAME AND SIGN) 
Chief of Police's Signature ---- -.- 
Date 
( 2 5 )  Relationships with co-workerslsugervisors 
! 2 6 ! General Demeanor 
( 2 7 )  General Hpparaace  
( 2 6 )  A b i l i t y  co instill in officers a h j ~ h e . ~  r e g a r d  
and  respect f o r  t h e  r u l e  of  la^, c i v i l  r - i g h ~ s ,  
and coricerr. f o r  victirils 
(29; A b i l i t y  t o  perceive pe r fo rmance  w e a k r ? , ~ . ~ ~  is? 
h i s  officers, conduct remedial t r a i f i l n g ,  and 
document improved p ro f i c imcy  
Conmand of patrol techniques! 
inves tiga ti.ve p r o f i c i e n c y  
methods and 
( 3 1 )  ~ b i l i t y  t o  reprimand, c o u n s e l ,  p r a i s e  o r  
otherwise d i s c i p l i n e  h i s  o f f i c e r s -  
( 3 2 )  Ability to t a k e  responsibility for  the  
performance of h i s  o f f i c e r s  
Rater Date -- 
! PRINT NAME AND SIGN) 
Chief of Police's Signature 
Date-. 
